
PARTY & EVENT PACKAGES
Let’s Party!

Moonlight Night Market
1 Dreamworld Parkway, Coomera, 4209

www.moonlightnightmarket.com.au
E: events@moonlightnightmarket.com.au

P: (07) 5605 8237



Out of this world events!
At Moonlight we believe in good food, plenty of bevs and 
great vibes. You won’t find a better destination for unreal 

street food, delicious drinks, and live entertainment.

When it comes to booking a table for that special occasion 
or a private venue for your team get-together, no matter 
the celebration, leave it to the crew at Moonlight to help 

make it legendary!

With some of your food truck faves in platter style or fork 
and talk boxes, our culinary team of local chefs can awaken 

your taste buds to new, familiar, and sensational flavours 
from around the world.

If you’re looking to take your next event out of this world… 
you’ve come to the right place!



Table Bookings
Reserve tables side-by-side in a sectioned off area. Choose between being 

up close with the vibes in front of the Moonlight Main Stage or next to 
Apollo’s bar with local food trucks by your side.

Moonlight Main Stage
GROUPS OF ALL SIZES

Located in the heart of Moonlight, feel 
the vibes as you enjoy live music under 
a large canopy. Perfect for those who 
want a sectioned off area up close to 
entertainment!

12-100 guests | Min. $250 Food Spend

Apollo’s Bar Deck
SMALL GROUPS

Entertain with your guests in a sectioned 
off outside of Apollo’s Bar! With food trucks 
directly across the road this is the perfect 
location for your next celebration!

12-60 guests | Min. $250 Food Spend



Private Venues
With our epic private spaces, you’ll feel like a true VIP with exclusive access 
for only you & your guests. With options for additional entertainment, roller 

coasters and so much more, this will be an event to eclipse the rest!

Kickback Cove

The Snake Pit
Based on the arid Australian outback, Dreamworld’s 
newest venue is nestled in the belly of the beast with 
1.2km of track snaking around your guests, feel the bite 
of Steel Taipan as its speeds above. For those brave 
enough to take on the world’s first triple launch coaster, 
experience 3.8g’s while racing through 4 inversions at 
speeds of 105km/h as part of your next event.

100-200 guests
Custom packages to suit your event

Kickback in Dreamworld’s coolest event venue. 
Seas the night in the recently refurbished 
Ocean Parade beach themed precinct. Take a 
nostalgic step back in time and enjoy the iconic 
rides through the Gold Coast circa 1970!

200-500 guests
Custom packages to suit your event



MOONLIGHT MENUS
Platters | Each platter serves for 1 table or 6 guests 

Calamari Fritti - $55
Dusted with salt & pepper, with lemon and chilli remoulade (GF)

Vegetable Tempura - $60
Zucchini, eggplant, red peppers and carrot, Flash fried in a crispy tempura batter, sweet Soy (V, GF, DF)

Sticky Glazes Buffalo Wings - $60
With hot sauce, blue cheese dipping sauce (GF)

Four-cheese Arancini balls- $65
With rocket and aioli dipping sauce

Chicken Satay Skewers - $70
With spicy coconut & peanut sauce, coriander & lime

Aussie Classics - $70
Gourmet petite pies, house made sausage rolls, puff dogs, ketchup & BBQ sauce

Antipasto - $75
Selected cold cuts, trio of dips, olives, pickles, marinated vegetables and warm turkish bread (DF)

Peking Duck Bao Buns - $80
With vegetable spring rolls and citrus ponzu (DF)
*Vegetarian option available

Fork and Talk Boxes | $30 for 2 dishes or $40 for 3 dishes
Mie Goreng, noodles, king prawn, shredded chicken, asian vege, chilli, fried shallot
Angus beef sliders, sweet & sour sickle, burger cheese, tomato relish, milk bun
Beer Battered Flathead, Shoestring Fries, Lemon, Remoulade
Sesame beef, hokkien noodle, asian vegetables, soy & ginger (DF)
Sticky pork belly bites, greens, chilli plum, black sesame (GF, DF)
Yang chow fried rice, bacon, shallot, peas, egg, green chilli (GF)
Spinach & ricotta tortellini, Mushroom Ragout, Romesco Sauce, Parmesan (V, VE)
Tandoori chicken, cucumber salsa, garlic naan, cumin yogurt (GF)
Patatas bravas, paprika salt, tomato pesto (V, VE, GF, DF)
Calamari fritti, wombok, coriander, lime, crispy shallot, spring onion, roasted chilli Sauce (GF, DF)

Apollo’s Bar
A combination of beer, wine, cider, pre-mixed spirits, and frozen cocktails can be offered on a 
consumption-based tab.

Beverage Packages | 2 Hours - $49 per person | 3 Hours - $59

Wine
Sirromet Wine Brut NV
Sirromet Wine Sauvignon Blanc
Sirromet Wine Shiraz

Beer
XXXX Gold
Byron Bay Larger
Eumundi Larger
Eumundi Pale Ale

Cider
James squire Orchard Crush

Soft Drinks
Postmix Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Raspberry, Lemonade, Solo



ALL THE BORING STUFF…
Booking Confirmation

Your booking will be confirmed once the initial deposit and signed agreement are returned 
to Moonlight. If a booking is made within 7 days, the full payment will be required at time of 
booking to confirm your event. 

Payments and Deposit

A non-refundable deposit of 50% is required to confirm your booking. With final payment due 
7 days prior to the event date. Prices are inclusive of GST. A surcharge of 15% will be applicable 
on all QLD designated public holidays (including gold coast show day). Any additional extras or 
bar tabs made on the night must be finalised by a credit card with your dedicated event host.

Minimum Spend

Moonlight reserves the right to apply a minimum food and beverage spend on table bookings 
and private venues. If the minimum spend is not met, then the difference will be applied as a 
venue hire.

RSA

Due to licensing laws, no alcoholic beverage may be brought into Moonlight. All guests are 
required to present a valid form of identification if requested by Moonlight staff prior to being 
served alcohol. Moonlight reserves the right to refuse service of alcohol to guest on the basis 
that such service would be in breach of Dreamworld’s obligations under the applicable liquor 
licensing laws. 

Wet Weather

Moonlight will operate in the case of rain. Not all sections of moonlight are undercover, and 
your table may be moved to accommodate wet-weather options. In the case of severe weather 
bookings may be cancelled with 7 days’ notice, in this case a credit to reschedule or a full 
refund will be provided.

Cakeage

A cake indemnity form must be signed prior, and cakes cannot be stored at the venue . A 
cakeage fee will be charged at $2.50 per person and the venue will supply cardboard boats, 
napkins, cutlery, and a knife to cut the cake.

Decorations

Decorations may be brought into the venue; however, we ask that you take all decorations 
when you leave. Early access is not available to set-up any decorations and we ask that nothing 
is stuck to walls in the venue.



Moonlight Night Market
1 Dreamworld Parkway, Coomera, 4209

www.moonlightnightmarket.com.au
E: events@moonlightnightmarket.com.au
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Contact us!


